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Cotton Middling 9 ; strict low
Notice is hereby given that the reso

SHELBY.
- Webb, Democrat, Senator, elected.

GUILFORD.

Democrats gain one member of the

middling 0j; low middling 9.

Diver Steamer.
The Cutler sailed for Trenton yester-

day morning with a full cargo of gen-

eral merchandise. Mrs. 'J. C. Whitty
and Master Fred were passengers for
Polloksvillo. , ,

The Coutcntuea made a trip up Neus
yesterday aud will return

Pay Hp. ,
We have on our city list a few sub

Seed cotton Extra nice, 3ic: ordi lution passed by the City Council, auth-
orizing the Tax Collector to take one- -nary 3C

Journal Miniature Almanac. J'
'Sun rlaos; 6:33 ) Length of day, !M'

Sun sets, 4:65 J 10 hours, 22 minutes.'
Moon rises at 5:80 p: m. ! ' '

Bad Hew Republican Innings.

eicrts hkye been liaviug their

good news, and now the Republicans

are getting in theirs. The latest tele

Legislature in Uuilforu. Scales is half of city taxes in city Touchers when
they are offered, will expire on the 15th
of November. After that date all cash

Corn Old, 81c; new 75c. per bushel.
Rice S1.00 to $1.05 per bushel.
Turpentine Receipts moderate. Firm

elected to Congress by an increased
majority. will be demanded.at $2.50 for yellow dip.

DURHAM.
scribers who are on the delinquent list.

Durham gives Bennett 200 majority;
R. D. Hancock,

novlttd. Tar Collector.
Eighty-fiv- e cents per barrel tu.ui far

Congressman at Large: '

Bennett, - - --

Dockery, .- - - -

Judge Supreme Court:
Ruffin, - - --

Folk, --
' - - -

Congress, 2d District:
O'Hara, - - -

Solicitor:
Galloway, - --

Wassom, .- - -

Senutov:
Col. Whitford, --

II. Frank Brown, - -

House of Representative!):
Dr. C. J. Mattocks,
E. R. Page, - -
Isaac Smith, . .

Superior Court Clerk:
T. J. Whitaker, - - .
E. II. K.F.Perry, -

L. Kiusey, - - --

Sheriff:
S. E. Koonce, - - --

C, E.Scott, - ."- - - -

Our collector has some trouble in find
a small Democratic loss.grams indicate that Latham s beaten in

the First District for certain, Robbins

TAR r ii m at tfl.50 and $1.75.
Beeswax 20c. to 22c. per lb.
Honey 60c. per gallon.
Wheat 90c. per bushel.
Beef On foot. 5c. to 7c.
Fresh Pork 10c. per pound.
Egos 21c. per dozen.

514
724

708

552
731

421
742

304
864

Zl

673,
423
175

812
505

ing some of them and sometimes he is
told to "call again." We are glad to

CLEVELAND. kerosene barrels. ,rt. ... ..

octll5t. A. B. Dkmicuon- -Kings Mountain gives one hundredr in the Seventh, andis probably beaten
Y."'!U 11 f ' ' i
Bennett is majority for the Democratic ticket. '

getting
.'

his' majority whittled
Peanuts New crop, S1.00 per bushelRICHMOND.. , .

Ot 3311)8.

say there are very few who give us this
trouble, and for those who do we will
have to cut them off. We don't care to
do double work for a small bill once
in making the paper and then in col-

lection. ' ' "'

Laurenburg gives 76 majority for S'ATK OK nilTM I'AHUUSIA.Y -
Fodder 75c. per hundred for new.

Bennett and Dowd.
(.'raven iiiil.v. (

Thp aiibwrilM-- li.n ing qimliOwl rt Exci.tor of the tmate of Jim',. M il.biK.
Apples Mattatnuskeets, 70 cts per

NEW HANOVER. bushel. ou tlieWi any ol Nn.iuber, A. 1. 1882. bffore

down to aj very finek ppiutj. jThe returns
as they come in jslowly from the West

show heavier Republican gains than

had been anticipated., Our latest tele- -

O . i tl u' i J ,U ti v U i v

gram last night reads:

"Latham defeated. , Robbins in doubt.

Wilmington, November 8. Green is Ihe Kroliate I'oiirl ..f raven comity, hereby no- -
titles nil per. 11 h linvintr claimt acfuinct anidm- - i

lute, lo hresent tUem tor ttavmrnt on or felected beyond a doubt. His majority
Onions 4.00 per bbl.
Peas 1.10 to $1.25 per bushel.
Hides Dry, 9c. to lie; green 5c.
Tallow Go. per lb.
Chickens Grown, 50c. per pair.
Turkeys 1.75 per pair.
Meal Bolted, $1.00 p3r bushel.

Negro II ul p.

"Want to keep from under negro
rule," has been the cry, and yet the
Board of Canvassers, appointed under

will be from 700 to 800.
'; .' ANSON.

ill'' llli day of Noviiuber, 1883,. or I Lin noticewill be pleuded in tmr of their recovery
fl'uueUli ih dy ui Novemlier; VWii,,t jr

S. W. LATHAM,
m.v.dlw .. .. EiecMtor.

Ofliclnl Vote ol'T.ouolr Counts'.Will require official vote to decide State
Wadesboro township gives Bennett

453, Dockery 183, Dowd 447, and John1,275
ticket.

And Potatoes Irish, S4.00 per bbl; sweetmajority in 1.277.to think(that 148 ston 135. All the Democratic ticket safe 40 to bUc. per bushel.

, Congressman at lxirgc.
Bennett, . .
DtK-kery- , . . .1

Congressid District.
O'lhira, . . .

Judiciary,

Craven has ieen mrown away in the county from three to six linn biiiNGLES West India 5 inch, mixed,
$2.50 per M. Buildiug 5 inch, hearts.

EU3 i 1 1 inery
...

t
"

M i ;' I.. .,( t

1882-Fa- U -- 7infcr-l2S2

died.
FORSYTH F..

S3.S0; saps, 2.50 per M.

Democratic auspices, had a majority of
colored men on it !' If they will do to
trust with the counting of ballots, it is a
pretty full acknowledgment of their
political integrity. To their credit it
can be said that these canvassers acted
very fairly and held back, waiting for
the Democratic Swift Creek vote until
midnight.

.

Ituild of Brick.

Robbins received a majority of 600,

.1.160.

1.277.
1,277,

1,296,

Overman is elected. Kluttz has been
defeated in tho district. DemocraticSolicitor.

Ruffin,
Folk, .

(liillowoy,
W;issoni, .,

Five hundred busliejs pf rice sold yes-

terday at $1.05 for best quality.

. Mr. W. Jjl Oliver as in the cotton
market yesterday and bought 77 bales.

Mr. K NT rvilbutn a erecting a
his business near

wjierptheonetppd., ,,

ticket elected in Rowan. Robbins' ma
-- OPENING-1,221.

jority in .Rowan is 100.

, UNION.We s expect to see .handsome, brick Thursday. Oct. ID, 1G35continue to1.331.
1.211.t6ie9 Fpi'ing tip on the burnt corner,

: , Senator. : ;; ,

11.C D. Bemnaii, .. .

F. B. Loft in, . : ... .

House of Rcpresenlatices.

Three precincts to hear from in this actaaBolioitorsfor
natonts. caveats,countv.. lne onicial u vote w ill giviii place of the old wooden nhui.ties.

We; have two brick manufacturers near MRS. S.H. IiAKeWKBennett seven fifty to eight hundred.Dempney Wood, . r. m1.851.
1,211.the city, Mr. J. F. Ives and Mr. R. Wil

trado-mai'l(- copyrights, etc., for
the United Bfaites, and to obtain pat-
ents in Canada, England, France,
Germany, and all other cotratrieB.

Thlrt ix veam' cractice. Mo

ill ilisi.lny tin it i:iU)l('ESKLKl.'i;iOItfmajority. The Independents and Re
publicans beateu out of sight. Houstonliams, and it is probable that brick will

. BONNE t'ANDbe put dotfn in New Berne at reasona 1,242. Democrat, beats Stewart, Independent
1 ,((. f,r ihe legislature, nhnnt. four lnmilroil

"
The schooner Ella R. Hill, Hill Caiit.,

arrived, from paltimore(yesterduy morn
ing with a cargo of salt and kain'it.

.Rev.S.H. Isler, Evangelist of Wil-lninto- u

Presbytry, will preach at Semi-

nary Church, near Polloksvillo,, at 11 a.

in. next Sabbath.

The Kinston brought in yesterday 105

bales of cotton, 200 bushels of rice and
two passengers.. Capt. Dixon reports
th rivar vary low. j". I J

4steriay was (hill day for (he

Ihe IjiIcsI Full iiiiilTTiierftTvlea. Alsoble figures. A fire in a city is not
always an unmixed evil, and generally full Line 01 .MtlliiirTvGooiteWt-.- t 'Price, Democrat, for Sheriff, doubles
results i in ' Improved buildings. New h"is two competitors. The vote in the1,265.

'1,305. Silks, Velvets,' rSatin8, FeaBerne is entering upon a new era and county is very light. Every precinc thers, Flowers,coden' buildings for business should gives Democratic gains.

charge for examination of models or draw-
ings. Advice by mail free.

Patents obtained through ns aro noticed in
the SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN, which has
the largest circnlation, and is the most influ-

ential newspaper of its kind published in the
world. The ad vantages of suchanotice every
patentee understands.

This large and splendidly illustrated nows-pap-

is published WEEItMT at $3.20 a year,
and is admitted to be tho best paper dovoted
to science, mechanics, inventions, engineering
works, and other departments of industrial
progress, published in any country. Single
copies by mail, 10 cents. Bold by all news-

dealers. .

Daniel h. Perry, . . .
Sheriff, i

Jullll'R D. Sulton, .
Juiues K. Davis, . .

Superior Court Clerk.
W. J. Barrett, . . .
W. W. Dunn, . .

Register of Denis.
B. L. Taylor, ...

Treaxurer.
ienj"iiihi Sutton, .

Surveyor.
(leu. F.Purrolt. .

VVm. Arthur, .

Coroner.
Dui'huni ( iratlv, .

II. T. Randolph, . '
.

be discarded. DURHAM COUNTY, ' Ami li full Mile of
. . , iIf il ,', X

1,521.

1,511.
Durham, Nov. 8th. 8 p. in. Cox anKh'Iiinond ami nirisircth. Ribbons. Embroiderv. ..Etc.

Tins irouiie TXuvert at the iscnv JierneDemocrats . hi New Berne. They
a spell of 'I&iious' Fever or tlie

Bennett, two hundred und thirtv-sev- r

mnjoriiy.Theatre on Thursday und Friday nights.
Swift Creek slip-u- 1,214.

1.350.un tne iii'sc nigut nignt uio iiouse was
'' i V l(le ire eoidiully luvitvcl on

Thursday the 19th,' 1

'"MOORE AND HARNETT.'

Fayetteville, Nov, 8. The voteery small, and on last night sonyj bet Address, Munn & Co., pnbusners 01 Hcien-llfl- o

American, 261 Broadway, New York.
Handbook about patents mailed free. and inspect my sloek,.1.252

Moore county is a tie. Harnett gives

Green COO majority.
ter. The playing was pretty fair and it
is to bo regretted no better houses were

maim, shipped on the Shenandoah yes-

terday, to Elizabeth City and other
points, 18,000 cigars. His brands, we

Orders from the eotintry oUcitd, and sat1,204.
isfaction giiainiiteed., ; j,:given them. But this was their own IREDELL.

Statesville, Nov. 8. This countyare glad, to note, are gaining a wide La Grange Items THE BONITZ HOTEL
J()LDSHOKO, N. C ,

fault, for they played here without ad
gives Bennett about 550 majority; RobMHI Pilll ItMIULilLHHl. vertising except on the lences. li is1 ' : : ft : Richard HigginSi an aged citizen of

rather a novel idea to try to run a the

Mrs. S. H. LaneCb:i
POLLOCK STREET,''.

octlS-dl- --
. feew BM. V. C
:','i .j.'.') .'Ili.ilil.

bins about 450. This is a Democratic
loss of 150 to 250.this Township, died of paralysis on Mon

day last.
atrical traveling troupe without news

In now nenrlns? completion.' The building is
wry impohliiMr, situated in the business pnrt
of the flly, nil light roomx, and when finished

The Wilmington' St(tr is nearly always
accurate in, literary! matters and we

" copy, this extract, to , correct a foviuer
t . t I l i I 1 1 i S i I ; I .
communication! .

paper aid, and itcertainly has not proved RORESON.

Lumuerton, Nov. 8. Robeson countyDempsey Wood, Democrat, is elected there will be one hundred and five in nila brilliant success in this case. MRS. LI. D. DEVEY,over elects tho entire Republican ticket, exThe .editor "of the flaw Bern Journal seventy-liv- e linislied now, and elegantly fur
nislied Willi all Hie moflern iiiiin'ovenients.

to the legislature by 140 majority
Dau'l. E. Perry, Republican.Craven Demoorals. I'will inform his correspondent, Capt. cept Superior Court Clerk and Sheriff

If the State goes Democratic Craven
The bulk of the cotton crop is out, Electric Bolls,Appleton Oaksmith, that the correction

( in reference to Wm. Hooner's birth county ijvill bo entitled to, no credit
a Republican gain of two members of

the Legislature. McLean and Toon,

Democrats, are elected from the Sena
Pollock St., New Berne; 1140.and in somo places has been sold. The

The Democratic strength on the Jarvis Elevator,price at this time is distressingly low,
place1 followed in the next issue of the
Star after the one containing the error,
which had heretofore been a popular Buxton campaign was 1,212 votes.' This T !(-.- : I..J

Afier a careful search In the NorthernGas in Every Room,The county commissioners at theirear Bennett would have had only 892one in Wilmington. ,h ; , i, i?)
torial district composed of Robeson and
Columbus. The Republican majority
on tho Judicial ticket and Congression

cities, the undersigned takes pleasure In bf- -votes if all had been counted a loss of last meeting, appropriated five hun-

dred dollars to aid in building a bridgeThe mail train ran off the track at Dining Room Will Seat 200. ferlngfor Inspection her ' !, r?it:i-.w.-

340. But us this was not bad enough
al ticket is about 150.Morehead City jreste'day, morning and across Neuse at the Sutton seine beach.Swift Creek failed to Fend in her vote

Reliable subscriptions to the amount ofwhich gave 177 to Bennett (a majority
GRANVILLE.

Oxford, Nov, 8. The entire Gran--neavjnine hundred has been raised, and

the up mail (J.nob reach here until

abquj; 3 o'clock prm. From accidents
' ahel other causes' for tin last two or
'three' weeks-- ' 'the mail train has been

over Dockery of 148) thus reducing the

CAREFULLY SELECTED STOCK

lUlNliiiy.villo Republican county and Legislativework will bo the next thing in order

THIS HiiTF.Ij is now

OPEN' to the PUBLIC
AMI T11K ritoriUKTOll

Guarantees Satisfaction.

Bennett vote to 715 a loss of 497. In
6ue or two moro years there will be

ticket is elected by majorities of 18 to
There was no contest uetore our re

150. The majority for Dockery and theturning board on any of the election renothing left of the "fire tried." The
running With almost as much regularity

.jasfhe fregh, .yauch tojhe; annoyance Wc offer a Complete Assortment of Choicestturn?.: . It'was threatened, however, to Republican Judges is about 200. Frauds
at one box may- - elect WillinmsT Demo

only consolation is that the Republicans and Newest Novelties Iti' u kiti
All old fi lends and new ones are respect'. ot, passengers

Beaufort.
did still worso and Dockery ran behind throw out Moseley Hall township, be-

cause of the alleged g in of--
UUly invited to enll.

Liinro and commodious Sample dooms.tho Buxton vote 597 votes. crat, to the Iiouse and a Democratic
Sheriff. Terms und nccordin? to U

the officers appointed to hold the elec
Cotton' VcHtcrday cation of doom.

Couimittee rooms 11 .specialty. novTdtf

'Mr.AyF.Kountree requests us to

return his sincere thanks to the public
in their efforts in saving his goodH on

tion. There' wa3 also mnne stir about . ROWAN.

Salisbury, Nov. 8. la liowau ceun- -A lot of cotton in and the price on the
Vanco township because the election

I . j i . . i.. .1.,., .1.,..., .. r..ii:.. ,.irdown grade. Two hundred and seventy
. the night of tho fire. His loss he thinks ri.l.irnH Rhwi,rl thr nior vnlns (hu 'J" "-"- "f

bales changed hands, the best (and very ot tno Democratic tsircngui, lroni live 10the registration book did; but it all end JUlirJMOIfN
ATLANTIC GARDEN

little of that) bringing 9.
will'inivup front SltflO t"fl006 above
hre insurance. Mr. H. Sperling also

''Wish. t'ac'kh6:wled'g'b''hy 'obligatious to
ed in smoke. seven huudred Uoniocratic voters

from the jioIIm in tho rural dis- -

Hats, Bonnets, Ribbons,11 iephyrs,-Laoc-

and Embroidery Material
of all Kinds." -- J

tut i ' v.tui
.Special ottention has been given in (elect-

ing the L AT KMT STYLE in BONNETS and
HATS, and our EM BUSSED, VELVET and
PLUSH KIllIKlNS are tlie "VERY LATEST
AGONY." ,.. j

Partieulur luitice i culled to tlp .a i, i

Klegant Display of ChQdren'8Vt'(joyds,
('ail and exnmrne-un- get witted1. " -

Having had au experience of OER TW'EN-TY-1'I-

YEARS In the Itfillltiery.BuBjnegB,
competition In my line Is" diallenged; fend a
look at my stock will convince .the jmbllo
that I am selling the BEST, OF GOOP9 AT

" '' 11 'BOTTOM PRICES.

Tho election Tuesday was the most
tr'cts. ' Tlie ' Deinoeratie majority liasthe Fire, (jomganies for saving his build Tlie finest Liquors and Cigars, the celebratedquiet and peaceable of any held at this

' NEW YOUK MARKET, SPOT
Middling 101.
Strict low middling 10 5--

Low middling 10
'' NEW VOUK PUTCKHS:

ltKdONKd & lONCKI. IIKF.H, Hour Krautbeen reduced to about 200 in the county.
place for many years. The voters wenting from the fire' on that night. Mr,

W. B, Boyd returns his thanks for fa- Sardines, Lolister, I.lniburger aiid Schweit.orTheo. F. Kluttz, Democratic candidate
f. Moruiug., .Noon. Evening

-- isorsiirendered i byli both , white land
tu the box and, deposited their ballots
with a deliberation that said "this is
our business and we'll attend to i it."

for the Senate, for Rowan and Davie, is

ported defeated by 1 50 in favor of, the

I'lieese constantly on Imnd,

Billitird and Tool 'J'ahli's.

The Hnnst in the country.
. ;colored ,ia saving goods.

Radical coalitionist Ramsey. The re
The "bull-dogs'- ! of the parties had but

CAEOMBOLETTE TABLEturns are not official, but are considered
reliable.

little to do, and with the exception of' At the Stockholders' meeting jester
.

! ll'aV! I il OtlsborcV a! itisolutioiii waf some illegality in the time df opening onlv one ever In theSomething new thettrtiir f'. ..ill Alexander county is reported on rood
Kespeotfuilyi iiij:i ..ii'i

octUdtf , rx U. ty'pEWEY.

vNovenaber, 10.23 10.31 10.25
December, 10.23 10.27 10.20

' January, 10.30 10.34 10.27
February, . 10.43 10.45 10.38
' ' LIVKRPOOL SPOTS.
Uplands 6 6.

Orleans 6 7--

LIVERPOOL FUTURES. , j

December. 6 ,. ;; t
January, 5 61-6-

February, 5 61-6-

"' K

the polls and qualifying of the Regisadopted declaring the Midland Lease city. .
' , .authority to give 800 majority for Ben-

nett and Robbins.
trar, and all was done decently and inforfeited.

DEVIL AMONG THE TAILORS jOSEPHSOHVtrXVorder, and with the best of feeling. TheName In Print
vote was not a full one 402 being Earthquake in MassachusettsMrs.' Joseph jgefowerin and family re
polled, when the registration books

In the Puffy Building on Middle Street.

NEW BEHNEN. IV
Mb The only ft ml class saloon In the city.

turned from a summer trip north on OHllMV GOKIPc. t; 1- ts.-- '.
i ii') i I'll li i:E.cu. Butler Elected Cover nor A Gnlnshow about five hundred. Wood led

'Tlic distressing rumor reaches us that of Two or Three Congressmen.
d;&w. 8 mo. ; . Nov.il.tho Democratic ticket and was only 89

bohind Perrvi The Ronnhlinnn was. of I'.otsTON, Xov. 1 Gen. Butler isour Unslow correspondent, Ueorge W.
Ward, gets only about 100 votes forthe Cotton Exchange yesterday with 2'

course, ahead here; but not ' with their ,i!!(.,cte1d fyernor by about 20,000. FOE GOODS FOE:
MKX S WEAR.Major" Hughes was "1B p), iujuu, .s io,uji.usual majority.Registor of Dcods ! ; ,He has pno conso-latio-

however," he can locate someA Trotting Mule. mo , jjeuiocrats rc-cie- iieonoui
Mr, N. P. Smith, bf Ouslow county Morse to Congress in tlie Filth dis

Exchange Lunch Room
One door North i'ol ton Exchange,

CUAVEX MTKEET, NEW BEHNE.N.i'.

j F. L. VFMllY; Propriet or.

complimented with several votes, and if
Messrs. Hubbs and Dudley's statement
in regard to O'Hara was ..correct, the'

H' :it en
The FINEHT lHriPIAY of; KKADV-.MA-wantstit,to proclaimed i and known

throughout the four adjoining counties
trict, and probably Patrick Collins
in tlic Fourth,. Ileury T. Lovering
in the Sixth, and Charles P. Thomp-
son in the Seventh. , Theodore

Major may be our next Representative.1 Hiat he "has a miile that can clean up

CI,OTHIX(J, (iENTEEMEN'S FURNISHING
GOODS niid n.NI-'SIAD- E '8HOIS,"in ftct
anythlnK to innHe gbntierwuiM,,wardrobe
complete. Is 'now open nl ready tor Inspec-
tion. '" i

So mote it, be. In that event, who will

big snake stories on some of the fellows
that voted against him.'

And the further calamity in that good
old county is reported, that Capt. Foy
gets only , 145 1 votes tho prohibition
vote of last year!

Onslow pulled up handsomely in the
State and Congressional vote thanks to

I,, anYthjngr on the turf t:be found in Opon IDfvy Axxdl STlslxtbe favored with, Federal appqiptinent at Lyman, Civil Service Independent
this place Echo answers, who..

these countios.
" t'' '' Swift Creek." candidate in the Xinth district,, has

Fred B. Loftm Esq., , Republican, is defeated John W. Candler, Keimb- -
-- i I Swift Creek is the Democratic strong OYSTERS

lit NoVeltUw we otter our ' r( .(

' Fiue Ca.4sinier Panti,1 with 8t
r.Pockets, r,!,,: -- iu 4

eiecten rjeuator irom wreene and Lenoir i,CaT (;ov, Jong is probably electhold of Craven, and evidently is a law Wassom 's speeches against Galloway. ny o: majority, doteating Ueanian, uem- - ed to Congress in the Second disunto herself in political matters. At aomething neter shown before, and' tl 1 Iocrat, 148 votes in Oreene, while. Bea- - trict, Butler carried , Lowell by Stewecl.. Fried,
Fine ReterMble 'Oterbtoi'

that place Bennett had a majority : of
148 and this majority 'was thought so
little of that the Democratic Judces

man heats him 93 in Lenoir It about J,b00 plurality, and 111 Ins
Loftiii WiJl tklcettieliiiiMLQf boauir as home ward , ho leads '.by .,175, al

! ', Broiled, Roasted. representnis UI.rERETtB onone'sliW nd

The Democrats ought to do something
liandsome for Wassom. To' him and
the Hubbs-O'IIar- a controversy is due
the credit fo the Democratic triumph,
if 4t is a triumph.

k'j Human Freight by Ex pre. - "

, Among the Express matter brousrht

well as the senatorial seat, Groenecoun- - though .It IS Strongly Ivcpublicau.
of Electibn appointed a colored man to Oysteta on the Half Shell.

i rr, 'Mil n ! 'iiii ji'li

SACK COAT on the other.
'Our silk Handkerchiefs,

811k Umbrella are not to I

house In the city.

ficArfs, Ties, und
ie equalled by anyty helping him to both! , J The Journal concedes a plurality

bring them to New Berae and act as
Ham Handwlcli, BoloKun HRUsage, Chicken. . - - . i : lor Jiutler in .the state, ot; iiy,ooo,

! i i ;!)( parted "' ' ;
, but claims that the rcst.of the. Ee- -. one of tbe Canvassers. But this parties

ular canvasser failed to make his UJpori ' inquiry at the Custom publican State ticket is elected,
j Halnd, Siwdlnas, Iiohstero, Canned neef,

: :
'

, GAME IN SEASON! '
:

!.i -- i 1 1 - ;
; i,j .i

f Soup 12very Day.
Iiouse .yesterday

. lor "clearances" which the returns indicate. . The

j In addition t this wjpjrrjr a Jjirge Line of

,' Crptx, Bags an4 Blankets,
whi we offer at LOW FIGURES.4 i . '

Oar Dia'sronal, Cine-Beare- r and V ,tik
a in I, - w t'heTiot .Snfts, -

down from Lincolnton yesterday even-
ing, was Archie Huffstetler, a blind boy
of 10 years, who had a tag pinned to his

'" pearance at tho appointed time and the
. Board sent a special messenger after
hih and staid in; session' oh Thursday

irom this port, the response came: Legislature will be Republican, but
!"Sotuing bufythe Jimrmlioom: by a reduced majority". The recoat;, marked "li,

D. & B. Institute
A. Gudger, Supt. D.

, Raleigh, N. C.'f Th5 S-- A 'Gentlemen's Sitting Room connect. until midnight waiting for him. It is little fellow was given a berth on the , 'NYhat washer cargq!" wepsked, turns, as they come in,, show great
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